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Jeanson,  R.  E.-1718  Kalle  St.,  Los  Angeles,  Gal.
1910
Black,   Clyde-Dall:ls   Centel',   Iowa.
1912
Cathcart,  C.  S.-1413  47th  St.,  Des  Moines,  Iowa.
Crolnin,  I.  J.-Sibley,  Iowa.
Ha,l1,  E.  H.-Whiting,  Iowa.
Montgolmery,   Charles   J.-AgeIlt,   Ag1-iCultul'al   Insu1'allCe   Co.,   1803   5tll
Ave.,  Rock  Island,  Ill.
Storm,  A.  V.-611  5th  St.,  S.  E.,  MiIlneaPOlis,  Minn.
Wilcox,  H.  F.-Senior  foil.  1-ange1®,  Plumas  NatJl.  For.,  G1'eenVille,  Cat.
Wygle,  L.  P.-Fal~ming,  lWhite  Elk  Vineyards,  Keokuk,   Iowa.
1913
Brown,  D.  K.-Halola]1,  Iowa.
Horton,  F.  V.-AssJt.  regiollal  fol'este1®,  Box  4137,  Pol'tlalld,  Ol'c.
Isakson,  A.  E.-Ca,nton,  S.  D.
1914
Garst,  Morrison-405  Crockel-  Bldg.,  Des  Moines,  Iowa.
1915
Betts,  E.   G.-Dept.   of  Recl'eation,   Camps,   and   Playgl'ounds,   Swa1'tOut,
Gal.
Isch,   D.   H.-Seniol®   £ol-.   rallge1',   Pal-k   Fa]]s,   Wig.
Petheran,   H.   D.-Technical   assjt.,   Pike   NatJ1.   Fol'.,   Colo1'aClo   Spl'ings,
Colo.
1916
Feltus,   V.  M.-27  FJVallS  A1'e.,   Fl'eepol't,   L.   I.,   N.   Y.
Holmes,  A.  E.-Whiting,  Iowa.
Ineck,  C.  H.-Winner,  S.  D.
Wormhaudt,  H.-Division  &  Willa1'd  St.,  Ottumwa,  Iow.'l.
1917
Broderson,   Hanls-208   E.   F1'emO11t,   DeIliSOn,   Iowa.
Evans,  J.  H.-State  Cente1-,  Iowa.
Jo,nes,   Leslie-Evel'1y,   Iowa.
Moss,   D.   W.-Sec'y-t1'eaS.,   Ceda1'   Lumbar   Co.,   717   W.   7th   St.,   Cedar
Falls,  Iowa.
1918
Good,  E.  H.-Pel-u,  Neb.
Hawcott,  W.  E.-Algona  Va1+iety  Stol'e,   Algona,   Iowa.
1919
Atkins,  J.  W.-Columbia,  S.  D.
Brown,    Forest-57th   Ae1®O    Squad1®On,    Selfridge    Field,    Mt.    Clements,
Mich.
Hesner,  Harold-Strawbel-ry  Point,  Iowa.
Hess,  Geo,rge-Washta,  Iowa.
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Jaeger,  H.  F.-40  Kenwood  Ave.,  Davcnpo1't,  Iowa.
McCarro,1l,  John-635  46th  St.,  Des  Moines,  Iowa.
Martin,  R.  G.-Hancock,  Iowa..
Wilkins,  J.  P.-M,onticello,  Iowa.
Yeager,  W.  R.-638  Lee  St.,  S.  W.,  Atlanta,  Ga.
1920
Beam,   Donald-924  Brookridge  Ave.,   Ames,   Iow£l.
Davidsoln,  Warren-4521  Fontenelle  Blvd.,  Omaha,  Nob.
Ducharme,  E.  F.-Gowrie,  Iowa.
ITunn,  Paul-1407  N.  3rd  St;.,  Clinton,  Iowa.
Raffauf,  C.  B.-Chatham  St.,  Independence,  Iowa.
1921
Conger,  D.  E.-3404  Iola  Ave.,  Des  MoillCS,  Iow{l.
Hawley,  A.-J.-C'1arinda,  Iowa.
1922
Berckhan,  A.   D.-340   S.   Coverdale,   Log  Angeles,   Ca1.
Carr,  Kenneth-Clarion,  Iowa.
Forsyth,  Lealie-2036  Estesl  Ave.,  Chicago,  Ill.
Hamlin,  M.  J.-1543  7th  St.,  Des  Moines,  Iowa.
Painel,  C.  R.-Eagle  Gloove,  Iowa.
Shellito,  H.  S.-Highway  Commission,  Ames,  Iowa.
Williams,  W.  K.,  jr.-160   Wilson  Ave.,   Columbus,   Ollio.
1923
McDowell,  W.  E.-1024  Harding,  Ames,  Iowa.
College Savings Bank




CEDAR RAPIDJ|,               IOWA
DJJ1£  a    a   2-98Z7
The  FOKESTEKS
Men's  Wear  Headquarters
OLMSTED   COLLEGE  SHOP
At  the  CclmpuS  ExchSively
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ATTENTION   FORESTERS
Headquarters for Camp Supplies
Camp  Axes                          Pocket Knives
Fishing  Tackle




CAMPUS  DRUG  COMPANY
ALL  THE  SLOGAN  IMPLIES
"A  REAL  DRUG  STORE"
2430 Lincoln Way                                         West Ames, Iolwa
DROP IN AT THE
BLACK AND WHITE
FOR
SIZZLING  HAMBURGERS       STEAMING  COFFEE
LINCOLN  WAY  WEST  OF  LYNN
Palmer,  H.  S.~Box  127,   Holbl'ook,   A1-iZ.
Pooh.  F.  J.-Technical  ass't..  Salt  Isabel  Nt'1tJl.  For..  Pueblo.  Colo.
1924
Hushes,  Andrew-Strawbel-I-y  Point,  Iowa.
Jacobsl,  E.  R.-1032   2nd  AITe.   S.,  Minneapolis,   Minn.
Mersereau,  Roswell-132  S.  Spl'ing  Ave.,  LaGl~ange,  Ill.
Riddle',  Elting-M¬diapolis,  Iowa.
Wright,  M.  L.-317  S.  Sherbul'n  Dl-.,  Los  Angeles,  Ca1.
1925
Baldridge,  Fran,k-E.  C.  W.  Foreman,  1817  Clark  St.,  Des  Moines,  Iowa.
Blair,  P.  C.-Alvolod,  Iowa.
Haw,  S.  H.-Ha1'dWal'e buSilleSS,  203  W.  5th  St.,  Ottumwa,  Iowa.
Heine,  Henry-E.C.W.  camp  supJt.,  Glenn  Camp  F-1,  Ava,  Ill.
Kruse,  Harvey-16594  Pillehurst,  Detroit,   Mich.
Mollison,  A.  W.-For.  supervisor,  Red  Lake  Indian  FoloeSt,  Red  Lake,
Minn.
Polkinghorn,  Lee-201  May  St.,  Stol-m  Lake,  Iowa.
1926
Anderson,  W.  M.-3003  Chartiel-s  St.,  Houston,  Tex.
Jacks,on,  Robert-Manilla,  Iowa.
Oja,  O.  W.-273  Fremont,  Syl'acuse,  N.  Y.
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Shawhan,   R.   F.-1234   S.   Georgia,   a,/o   Evening   HeI'ald,   Log   Angeles,
Ca1.
Zobe1,  Ray-Pl-incipll  Of  Schools,  Pl-ospect,   Ore.
1927
Dell,  H.  H.-142  Virginia  St.,  Santa  Fe,  N.  M.
Flindt,  P.  J.-505  W.  W'ashington   St.,   Fail-field,   Iowa.
Garrison,  P.  M.-Forester,   Great  Southern  Lumbel-   Co.,   Bogalusa,   La.
Hamilton,  J.  C.-311  S.  M'aple,  Ames,  Iowa.
Roupe,  Vincent-Larimer  &   Shaffe1-   Co.,  Ceda1~  Rapids,  Iowa.
Sawye'r,  P.  H.-Sioux  Rapids,  Iowa.
Svenson,  H.  A.-U.S.F.S.,  Houston,  Mo.
1928
Battell,  W.  P.-2nd.  lieut.,  U.  S.  Ma1-ine  Col'ps,  U.  S.  S.  Saratoga,  a/o
Postmaster,  Sam  Pedro,  Cat.
1929
Crom,  D.  D.-E.   C.  W.  camp  sup't.,  Mt.  Hebo  Camp  F-27,  Hebo,   Ore.
Muceus,  J.  A.-123  N.  Lincoln  Way,  Ames,  Iowa.
Oberhauser,  L.  B.-Belmond,  Iowa.
Pinne,  A.  W.-For.  technician,  Dept.  of  Conse1-VatiOn,  Coll'ydon,  Iud.
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Children  a  Specialty
109  Welch                              Phone  374
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Sleep Warm all Night
IN  YOUR
WOODSSLEEPINGROBE
NO   DRAFTS-no  early  lnOrning  Chill-just  solid  comfort  from  bed-time  togetting-up  time.  And  why  not!  You-re  t'7t,St,Zct£cd  all  around  with  soft,  warm
Everlive  Down  from  Northern  waterfow1!    And  zippered  up  snugly  in  a  wind-
proof,   water-resisting   fabric   cover-.    You   control   ventilation-and   your   robe
ctZowcbgr8  lets  body  moisture  Out.  Pure  wool  lining.  Tape-drawn  head  flap.  Easy  to
pack.  Easy  to  air-opens  out  flat.  First  choice  of  lumbermen,  foresters  the  past
25  years.  Three  sizes.  Five  weights.  $26.50  to  $62.50.  Pack  bag  and  straps  in-
cluded.   Ask  your  deaJler-o1-  Order  direct.    We  pay  shipping  cost.    Folder  free.






Goods  and  Stocks
2528   Lincoln   Way
Phone   358-W








Thomas,  J.   H.-Cu]`tis   W1'ight   Airplane   Co.,   Robertson,   Mo.
1930
Hammersley,  Haze1~Gilmol'e  City,  Iowa.
HawkinsI,  V.  I.-B.'lnk  cleI-k,  2010  Robinwood  St.,  Toledo,  Ohio.
1932
Hawk,  R.  V.-4224  Belfolltaine,  Kansas  City,  Mo.
Hurd,  Stanle'y-U.  S.  F.  S.,  Kenton,  Mich.
1933
Curtis,  R.  L.-E.   C.  W.   Fo1'ema11,   McGregolo,   Iowa.
Hess,  R.  W.-E.  C.  W.  Fol'eman,  McGregor,  Iowa.
Schroeder,  V.  J.-C.C.C.  Camp  F-12,  N.  Redstone,  Silvel'  City,  N.  M.
Year  Unknown
Deo,  Claude-Stratfolod,  Iowa.
Hufferd,  Ivan-Fa1-ming,  Coon  Rapids,  Iowa.
Pume,  Alfred-Oconto  Lumbel'  Co.,  heladquartelos  camp,   Townsend,  Wis.
Shoeneman,   M.   A.-E.   C.   W.   Foreman,   Camp   F-31-C,   Buffalo   Creek,
Colo.
at    #    3!
